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Fred. J. Robson Must Appear Fer His 

Examination or Go to Jail for 
Two Months.

The Member for Saskatchewan De
mands a Board of Commissioners 

to Control Rates.

Constantly $ .-a •a(■
e. ?

RA
*interesting our customers with 

new things. To-day our at
tractions are valencienues, tor
chon, silk and
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NICHOLAS FLOOD BACKS HIM UP. cl*CHIEF JUSTICE. ARMOUR’S VIEW *QFooting LIGHTENI r i ! 11 f i t 11111 ' iXmiilya. t . T » I 1 11 I » 1 1 Ilaces, lace insertions, Swiss em
broideries, all-over embroideries, 
tuck flouncingi, veilings, in all

Dr. Spronle Alao Got After the Rnll- 
road Companies and Pointed 

Ont Grievances.

Divisional Court Hears the Appeal 
re the Hopkins Bank Share 

Who Gets Them f

Chief Justice Armour yesterday decided 
u novel point of law regarding the Uabl'lty 
of minora to attend to be submitted to ex
amination for discovery regarding 
means. Some time ago a young girl ob
tained a verdict of $500 damages for seduc
tion against Champion Skater Fred J. Hob
son of this city. The judgment having re
mained unsatisfied, steps were taken to 
have young ltobson examined as a judg nent 
debtor, in order to discover whether he 
hud any means of paying the judgment. 
Robson, however, availing himself of the 
defence that he was under ill years of age, 
refused to attend to be examined after ser
vice of notice of examination upon him. 
An application was made to Chief Justice 
Armour for an order to commit the youth, 
to jail for non-attendance, and His Lord
ship has dec'lded that hie ago does not con
fer any privilege upon him In this case, 
and ordered that he must attcud to be ex-

Thursday, February 22nd,
Friday, February 23rd,

Saturday, February 24th,

TH X?
sFashionable Shades Ottawa, Feb. 21.—In the House to-day, 

after the refer* nees to the loss of Canadian 
In Africa, Mr. Casey moved that all 
relating to the resignation of C»u- 

Mlulsters in January, 181)0,should 
He made a long speech,

H 5

COAL BILLFILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY troops 
papers 
servdtlve 
be brought down, 
quoting speeches made by the Ministers at 
that time. The 1’rcmter, replying to hLn, 
said that he did not know that there were

I
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John Macdonald & Co.
We Offer Regular 
$5.00 Spectacles 
and Eyeglasses for

This is a special Three Days’ Sale. Cut this Ad, out 
and present it at our store on one of the above days and get 
a pair of $5.00 Glasses for $2,00.

OPEN TILL NINE O’CLOCK EVENINGS.

$2.00Welllmerton and Front Sts. Beet, 
TORONTO. AH the

such papers.
Mr. Foster : 

work.
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION That's n heavy piece of

That’s Why So Many Are Buying Them.Interviewed the Ontario Govern
ment Yesterday and Aaked for 

New Legislation.
The "scrap iron" legislation of last ses

sion was the chief subject of grievance 
which the Ontario Municipal Association 
brought before the Ontario Government at 
yesterday's interview. The deputation had 
prepared the following recommendation on 
the subject:

“That provision be made in the As
sessment Act that real property belong

ed ng to or in the possession of any per- 
or Incorporated company, and ex

tend lug over more than one ward in any 
city or town, may be assessed together 
in any one of such wards at the option 
of the assessor, or that the assess nent 
of property may be apportioned amongst 
two or more of such wards iu such man
ner as he may deem convenient, and 
that iu either case the property shall 
be valued as a going concern or as 
forming part of a going concern."
The convention of the association, held 

In Hamilton last September, framed this 
recommendation. Other recommendations 
were alao formulated. ~

Mayor Payment, Ottawa, thought the 
proposal to elect aldermen by the general 
vote would swamp the French iu the Capi
tal City.

It was suggested to change the date of 
municipal elections from the first Monday 
iu January to the 22nd January.

A majority of the association are in favor 
of Increasing rather than lowering the 
qualifications of aldermen. Opposition is 
also shown to qualification on leasehold 
property.

The recommendations of the deputation 
wilt be considered by the Government.

Davie After the Railways.
Mr. Davis had a resolution tbc.t was in

dicative of progressive ideas. It was :
That thejmblic interest demands that 

the ru il wa ÿcoiupa ni es of Canada should, 
at the earliest possible moment, be 
brought under the control of a Board 
of Railway Commissioner», clothed with 
full power to enforce the provisions of 
the Railway Act, and to prescribe and 
enforce the observance of such regula
tions as may bet accessary In the public 
interest.

<> Years of comfort, convenience and economy ahead of you when 
^ you choose the IMPERIAL OXFORD for your kitchen.

Have you seen their patented improvements, found in no other 
^ range ? They will interest you. Call at the

§ Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street,

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St. West,
g Or at our Agents’ in all parts of the Dominion.
^ THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.,Limited, Toronto,Winnipeg, Vancouver

Boers Aski

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY London, Feb. 23J 
^ seemingly ma kind 

dying bard, hcmnJ 
' with shells from 

camp.
- On the third dJ

93 Yonge Street,umint'd within three nays of scrv ce of 
notice on him, aim pay the costs, otherwise 
he will be committed to the common jail of 
fork County for two months.

Over isOO Bank Share».
The Divisional Court yesterday heard the 

appeal of the executors of the into Samuel 
Hopkins of 1’orc Ool borne a» to the posses
sion of 3<H) shares of Bank of Commerce 
stock, which Judge Falcon bridge deeded 
righttully belonged to Hopkins" wife. Samuel 
Hopkins and Catharine Hopkins were mar
ried at Washington iu 1892, he being then 
over 70 years of age, and she much, you .g- 
er. According to deceased, the marriage 
was not a happy one during the last few 
years previous to h«s death on account of 
the w«fe’s abuse; he was in i>oor health, 
and required nursing, but his wife excluded 
his friends and relations. Shortly after the 
marriage Hopkins bought .’100 shares ot 
bank stock, which he transferred to his 
wife. A short time before his death lie 
started an action to have the transfer set 
aside on the ground of undue influence ex
erted over him by his wife, and after his 
death this action was continued by Lis 
executors, who are now appealing.

A Dublin Man’s Sait.
James Pakeuham, late of Dublin, Ireland, 

and now of Toronto, who tried to establish 
a large pork-packing buslsess in Stouffvitiè, 
has issued a writ against John H. Jewell for 
$357, which he claims were Ills expense's 
in coining to Toronto at the solicitation 
of the defendant.

Action for Damagei Dismissed.
The Master-In-Chambers granted an order 

yesterday in the suit of Crewe v. Hamilton 
Dundas Railway Company. dismi*t>ing the 

action as against the Toronto. Hamilton it 
Buffalo Railway. This

Mr. Davis Made a Strong: Speech.
The rest of the afternoon was spent in 

discussing it.
Mr. Davis made an excellent speech, pre

senting facts, backi*d by figures, to show 
that the people of the Northwest Terri
tories were grievously oppressed by the 
C.P.R. in his opinion, the people would 
never get relief until the^ GoverunieuX 
bought off the C.P.R., as they had the 
Crow's Nest Vase Railway. He complained 
especially of discrimination rates, and cited 
the lact that the freight on coal oil from 
i'vtrolea tv Winnipeg, a distance of 1400 
miles, was 64 cents u barrel, while from 
Winnipeg to Prince Albert, 600 miles, it 
was Uu cents. Rates on other artic.es cor
responded, in that the farmer of the West 
received but one-quarter of his produce as 
a result of his labors; the other inree-quar- 

-ters went to Che railway lu excessive rates. 
The railways were the cause of the small 
immigration to the West. As to the I>oard 
that should be nominated, he believed It 
should be non-political, but made up of 
three of the best and ablesE men in flic 
country.

Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre.

THE ONTARIOIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.
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Bavin Backed Davis.
Mr. Uaviu always speaks before or after 

Mr. Davis, but tnls time it was to advo
cate the project. He pointed out that the 
treasury nenches were vacant, aud the 
Minister of Hallways was absent thrno it 
the whole of Mr. Davis’ speech. This was 
a snub to the speaker and light treatment 
of a most important question. He favored 
a strong commission.

Dr. Sproule In Line.
Dr. Sproule deplored the fact that $135,- 

000,1)00 had been spent In'railway subsidies 
in Canada, and yet the railways wore al
lowed by excessive rates to tax the people.
But millions of dollars had been spent In 
canals, and they were free. He enlarged 
upon the evils of railway monopolies, and 
indicated how these could 'be obliterated 
by a strong commission. The railway sys
tem of Canada made millionaires out of
their directors aud paupers out of the tax- ,, -, .
payers. For tire edification of the Govern- 1 Be MoNamee extras in connection with 
ment, he outlined a scheme to bo followed the dredging of Keating’s channel

wiUtm,uT‘thhe me before the Oty Engineer yesterday,
uerstamlmg that the Government retained The claIjn cornea to $40,000. 
the right to examine Into the work mgs of The Red Cross Society desire the Mayor 
the company. The Government should re- to permit the use of the City Hall ag a
t;un the right to lower freight rates, if storehouse for supplies for South Africa,
they were too high, and to demand repay- J- Code has asked the Mayor to post
ulent of the subsidy at some fixed date. A P°nc the tas sale. Sales are of too frequent 
commission would do good service iu ed.i- occurrence.
eating public opinion, that would eventual- The sub-committcc appointed to consider 
Y force the hand of the Government. the communication from the Cortland rMec- 

Mr. Blair Was Silent. tilcal Manufacturing Company regarding
Mr. Campbell (Kent) informed the Ho ise, ofrVr the new City Hall w|tn

tho Mr. Blair was present^ and silent «hat ;rieilr Patcnt alarm met yesterday af- 
the Minister of Rail]ways had given the ternoon. Nothing was done, and au ad 
question of a railway commission his keen j°urniBent was made until the firm’s repre
consideration. Tho the speaker wag not *e°tatJ-T£,s reported more fully in the rnat-
enthnslast'c over a commission, still he **
thought railway rates should be contro’led a*°f a sub-committee appoiut- 
ln some way. He let himself out when he ?? Ior , Purpose, held yesterday afternoon, 
declared that the railways were unfair, un- IL *22. to mvlse the bylaws, and
just and unpatriotic in discriminating , Citv1 o°Hcdtor nndertdok to do the elerl- 
against Canadian shippers in favor of Amcr- ««It ^r,or?« PtO’Vidlng he was given another 
b-,ins. Ho hoped the Government wo Hd department. The sum of
Lnkr ^°n.,e„a.etk>D’ for U wo,1|fl he impos- ]n^L, k,A*;n“8^ ^ Pa>' *->r prbit-
F-ible to build up an extensive export tr.tde ln^ and binding of the bylaws, 
when the railways charged 13c n Bundled 
from Chicago to Montreal, and 13%c a bun- 
drod from Guelph to Montreal.

'ITie Speaker left the chair at 6 o’clock 
Short After-Dinner Session 

After dinner, with Mr. Flint hi the chair 
several private bills were sent to their pr> 
per committees. F

Mr. Mulock. seconded hy Mr. Sifton 
moved the adjournment of the House. The 
House adjourned after sitting exactly . ne 
minute aud forty-five seconds 

The Speaker Is having a dinner.

NO DANGER FROM SMALLPOX. v

«73 Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street,
806 Qneen Street East.
415 Spadtna Avenue,
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Dr. Sheard Writes the Secretary of 
the Board of Trade That There 

is No Cause for Alarm.
Dr. Sheard yesterday addressed the fol

lowing communication to Secretary Wills 
of the Board of Trade :

311 KING STREET E-
& Phone 162, 246eow

™ ELMS ROGERS"I have delayed replying to your commun
ication of Feb. 14 until such, time as I could 
reassure you that all danger of the spread 
of smallpox within the City of Toronto was 
practically past. I may say the incubative 
period of the disease is 12 days, and, so 
far as the Health Department is aware, 
the last of those affected in the Junction 
viMted the city on Feb. 5. I therefore 
think I can say with a certain degree of 
confidence that there is mo danger of the 
disease spreading to the city from that ex
posure.

“80 far we have but one case In the City 
of Toronto; the family arc absolutely iso
lated. and the patient is being treated by 
the Hearth Department in the Smallpox 
Hospital, and I can say thf*’'there ia ».o 
ground whatever for any alarm. Trust! ig 
tWs will he satisfactory to you. 1 am, faith-
SïKBM*Sfffc£ ■?rles 8beard- M-u-

. , , . was an action
tn1nedf0r damngcs fo$ Personal injurie* ra THE

'NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

SUS

Ales and PorterCITY HALL GOSSIP. f

LimitedCorporation Bylaw* Will Be Revis
ed — MeNamee-e Claim for 

Dredging Extras.
THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men ire 

silently suffering from the effects of evil habite in 
early youth or tho later excesses of manhood. Ex
posure may have diseased the blood. You dare not 
marry, for y eu dread the confluences. “ Like fa- 

-yltber—like son." If married, you lire in constant 
1 iV fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 

i TREATMENT will positively cure you.

!E E THE BEST

COAL&WOODwere rt\COMPANY
ÎLIMITSB

•re the finest in tbs market. Th ;v on 
seeds from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

CURES GUARANTEED «• 9 ■*»

BOERIt restores lost tone to tho nervous system, stops all 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and gives strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each-individual ease, 
dicaicd by the Question Blank, so that no two pet 
are treated alike. This is the secret of-our success.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable 
to call, write for QUÜfTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT. IDHEUSe

Kennedy* Kergan

MARKET RAT-ES.
»♦*<•** » < ee <•»*»♦**u° The White Label Brand

FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS. yj offices:IS A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claee 

Dealer»
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street. .
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

Annual Meeting of Canadian As
sociation Now In Progress—Over 

Sixty Delegates Present. fyjL
Çronje’s Re 

Canadi
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

Over 60 delegates, representing nearly
Every district in Ontario, presented their 
credentials at the ann-ual meeting of the 
Canadian Association of Fairs and Exhi
bitions, which opened yesterday afternoon 
In the County Council Chamber at the 
new Court House. President J. T. Murphy 
occupied the chair and, after the regular 
business bad been disposed of, papers deal
ing with exhibition matters were read i>y 
James Mitchell, -secretary of Great North
western Exhibition; D. G. Hanmer, Bur 
ford; William Richardson, Goderich; Wil
liam Laid law, Guelph: Jamea Reirh, Grand 
X alley, and J. XV. Sheppard, Cayuga. The 
delegates accepted the invitation of Man- 
sger Hill of tho Industrial Exhibition Asso
ciation and attended Shea s Theatre in the 
evening. The election of officers will take 
place this morning.

Carling’s ale is 
“just as good as 
Carling's”. It’s the 
only kind tiiat is.

The quality of the 
article is its best 
advertisement.
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RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption. Llvet and Kidney 
1 rouble, etc. Agent tor Toronto, ->Vt 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co.. London. Ont.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

TV!fl
dominion rifle association

ICI»I cHon. James Sutherland, for the
Government. Invited Suggestions 

—Officers Re-Elected.
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—At the Do

minion Rifle Association meeting to-day, 
Hon. James Sutherland was present, repre 
«■ntlng the Government. The Government, 
lie said, was anxious to receive advice aud 
suggestions of a practical character, so ns 
J-mprove the efficiency of Canada’s nU-

Major-Genera! Hutton was thanked for 
scclatbîu"18 be had put forth to aid the ns-

A resolution of condolence was passed 
touching the death of Sir George Klrkpat-

Lient.-Col. Gibson was re-elected as were 
the vice-presidents for the Provinces!

24U CONGER COAL CO’Y,FORTIFICATIONS? OF COURSE NOT.
«6LIMITED.Admiral Dewçy Says It Would Be 

Inviting; Calamity to Fortify 
Nlcaraerna Canal.RISH TENANTS’ BILL DEFEATED.

CURZON IS GOING TO ASSAM. HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

The House of Commons Voted 
Down hy a Majority 

of 06.
London, Feb. 21. —The House rejected to

day by a vote of 232 to 136 the second 
reading of the Irish Evicted Tenants bill. 
TlV\ Attorney-General for Ireland. Mr. J. 
Atkinson, M.P., said the ease of the uvhi
ed tenants was o fast diminishing evil, 
which could Ik- dealt with better b.v volun
tary efforts than by legislation. The evic
tions of the past year, he added, were only 
134, the lowest In 30 years.

New York, Feb. 21.—The Washington cor
respondent of The Herald has been talking 
to Admiral Dewey «bout the Nicaragua

It
tThe First Time In History That a 

Viceroy Has Proposed to Visit 
India's Tea Gardens.

Calcutta, Feb. 21.—For the first time on 
record, a Viceroy of India. Lord Cnrzon, 
is about lo visit Assam, India's 
garden. Lady Curram will accompany him 
It Is understood that hit object is ‘to ex
amine into the needs of the Province re
garding the tea industry. The projected 
vis-.t greatly plea see the Province, and It is 
nijped it will give a great spurt to Its ten

s. P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

Canal, and quotes the Admiral os saying • 
“Fortifications? XXrhy, ot ednrse not. \s 
I understand it, the canal 1» to In», and 
should he, a neutralized commercial path
way between the two great oceans. UXo tor- 
tifv it would simply result in making It a 
battleground ir.i case of war. Fortifications 
would be enormously expensive and ougut 
not to he erected. Our fleets will be a 
sufficient guarantee of the neutrality and 
Hafety of the canal in time of war as well 
as in. peace.”

reargreat tea
TORONTO, CANADA,

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1.32 ; Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426i Yonge St,, 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. 246

HOFBRAUc. P. R. Immigration Literature
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

has Just issued two excellent lminlgn 
pamphlets for 1900—"Western CanadJ” 
’British Columbia’’—whleh contain 
deal of useful and

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

LtiOU
and 

a great
, . .. „ accurate Information

about the country west of Lake Superior 
and arc of special Interest to those who 
contemplate settling either in the Canadian 
Northwest or British Columbia. Large edl- 
tions of these pamphlet» are distributed 
gratuitously In Great Britain and the Unit
ed States, as well as throughout the Dom
inion. and are eagerly read bv those who 
are seeking a new home and desire to know 
something of the best country in the world 
In which to find one.

Bed Cross Ladles Give Thanks.
The Toronto Ladles’ Red Cross Committee 

desire to return thanks for the following 
gifts: Mrs H B Myers, Barrie, 2 pillows; 
Mrs Sheppard. .3 pillows, for Canadian 

-contingent 3 pillows; Mrs. Henderson. 2 
pillows. 2 sheets, pillow eases, handker
chiefs aud napkins; Miss Snlvely, 1 rubber 
pillow; nurses General Hospital, bandage 
roller and games: Mrs Montgomery, socks; 
AnoD, soap, towels anil handkerchiefs; Mrs 
Ellis. Itosedale. 4 pillows; Miss Straehm 4 
pillows; Mrs Ffolkes, 4 pillows: Mrs How- 
aid, 4 pillows; Mrs Parker, books; Anon, 
- pairs socks; Mrs Mllllehamp, 10 fancy 
handkerchiefs:. Anon. 18 cheese cloth aand- 
kerehlefs; Miss Wldncr, 2 pillows; Mrs 
Bartholomew. 4 pillows; Mrs Hamilton, 

,kaudkerchlefs, writing paper; Miss 
Medtl, 14 pillow eases, 2 towels, 1 Tara o’ 
vie . u1.’ Anon' writing paper, envelopes;

- vJ?”, s5,raVlla11- s small pillow cases; Mrs 
. V anderbmtssen. IS small pillows; Toronto 

ST,' an‘l Do''"," • "Ofk on same and
S,ct fr v <;rs:IMra.,K,'nies’ soap: Humane 
Moeiety, ,st books; Mrs T. C. Pattrson 6 
|> ous, 12 pillow eases; Mrs J Leallvj 2 
pillows: Mrs M cl ton a Id. Prince Artliur-avc- 
nue, 12 pillows: Mrs Wyld, 12 pillows- lira 
heboenhafer. 12 jdllows; K O j- 
wishes and 0 Balaklava caps; Mrs s'trathv
LlttiZeCn^nîl?nakarr'hlcf;: Miss Dawson of 
Little Cuireut, 4 dozen baudkcrchiefs 1 <>- 
Hides dozens of handkerchiefs kindly intro- 

tïïf liVoit,hp r>or‘ke,s °f Pyjamas.
ledle f h\‘ fl'ii ,vî,,sur(’1;. wishes to acknow-
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Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 

CASH PRICES l Coal at Lowest Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Voal and 
-Wood1

Feeding; the Hungry.
y evening last the Canadian 

, League, in connection with the
miss on meeting that Is held can, week at 
-10 Last King-street, finished up their scr- 
v.ee in a practical manner hy tendering a 
supper to a hundred or more of the men 
and women who were present at the
th*‘tttimroiThe '1"di<\nee wnH »uc of kind 
that tboroly appreciate a free breakfast
or a free supper, for they do not get 
square meal every day. The meeting* was presided over by Mr. A. r>a!rymp?e, one 
of the league’s active mission workers 
Music and recitations were rendered bv the 
Misses Newman and Palmer, Mr. Murdoch 
McDonald and others. Appropriate ad
dresses were delivered hv Mr .1 s Roll 
ertsou. president of the league, Mr John 
Armstrong ami Mr. R. s. Shenstone."

On Tiiesda 
Temperance The Widow of Marshal MacMahon 

and a Charitable and Excellent 
Lady Has Passed Away..

Taris, Feb. 21.—Maréchale MacMaho.i, 
Duchess of Magenta, widow of Maréchal 
Patrice Maurice MacMahon, second Presi
dent of the third Republic of France, died 
yesterday at her residence in the due de 
Belle Chasse, after a short illness. On Sat
urday she had an epileptic stroke.

The Duchess, who wa« In her 71st year, 
was much liked in Paris society. She had 
occupied herself all her life with charitable 
works.
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AT LOWEST was

a

WeTtar^.e4p^o«: Wm.McGill 8 Co.Canadian Transportation.
The public are invited to attend .t lec- 

nire to be delivered this afternoon by A 
E- KeihP, president of the Toronto Board 
or Prade. The lecture Is under the aus
pices of the Political Science Club of To
ronto University, and the meeting will be 
held in room 2 at 4 o’clock. Mr. Kemp’s 
subject is “Recent Aspects of the Trans
portation Problem in Canada."

YOUR BATHROOMSEMaBfflPwï®PLEADING WITH THE QUEEN. to tie convenient should be fided 
with our nickel-platedCOOK REMEDY CO.,From the Editor of The

Gapt. Melville, vice-president of
oabttrf1^nUlro’ndTn1^1î,^)tfu,,W1»* 

mi'-r
cordially agrees with Ils object» ami rm 
grets his Inability to be present at the 
banquet." lue

National Council of Women of the 
•United States Praying; Thru 

Countess of Aberdeen.
New York, Feb. 21.—-The National Council 

of XX:omen has sent a communication to the 
Countess of Alucrdeen, for out president of 
ihe International Council of XVomen, with 
the request that she forward it to Queen 
X’ietoria. It begins :

“Most honored Queen." and says : “In 
the name of the National Council of XVo- 
men of the United States of America an 

-organization representing more than a mil
lion of wives, daughters, mothers and 
lers, wo pray you to offer arbitration to 
file people of South A frira who are engaged 
in a terrific fraticidal warfare with your 
Government."

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and evety movement caused excruciating 
pains, i ym now out on the .road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but haw 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did bo much for me.

Times.
335 Masonic Temçle.^Chica^o, Ilk, for proofs of
obstinate cases. XVe have cured the° worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free od

FITTINGSthe North Grey Conservatives.
Owen Sound, Feb. 21.—At a meeting of 

North Grey Conservative Assoelhtion, held 
to-day, the following officers were elected- 
President. Mayor Mkldlebro, Owen Sound" 
vice-president, William Breese, Chatswortlv 
treasurer, Thomas Vinters; recording seere! 
tary, J. H. Rutherford ; corresponding secre
tary, A. M. Anderson.

Wont a Tlvket-of-Leave System.
The Prisoners’ Aid Association wish the 

Ontario Government to organize a tlcket- 
ol-leave system In the Central Prison.

A You need Sponge Holders, Combsrd 

Brush Holders, Towel Racks, Tooth 
Brush Holders, Robe Hooks, Toilet 
Pa|ter Racks, Cigar Rests,
Boxes, etc. See our new stock» 
bathroom requisites. i

/- •

Nervous Debility. CIWJIW 1 OflKr 1

KM'LUENGold Care Keeley Dead. Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets ami all dis
eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a ispe 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—9 a.m.. to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 to v 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Orrard-street. Toronto.

Los Angeles Cal.. Feb. 21.-Dr. Leslie r 
Keeley of “gold cure" fame died suddenly 
at his winter home near here this mornhic 
Dr. Keeley came here recently from hi* 
home iu Dwight, Ill. 1118 RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED;

S V
Alex. Matltenon Buried.

The remains of the late Alexander Mathc- 
Fon were interred In Mount Pleasant f'eme- 
tory yesterday afternoon. The funeral 

- took place from his late lvsidcuce, 99 Malt- 
land-street. and was largely attended. Rev 
Dr, Milligan conducted tlic religious 
vices.

t ■
TORONTO.

86 Bay St.
TORONTOD? *> »

HAMMONO-HALL’5 English Teething Syrup25ct*'i£

druggists' PASTEIR GERM-PROOF EILTERS-M «

is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum. 

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
I - ———-—   London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of E
1 BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

w Prevent water-borne diseases.
I* >VzWeekly Criminal Court.

Frank Stevens appeared before Judge 
McDougall yesterday to answer a charge of 
forgery. The ease was adjourned tor a 
week. Jake Saunders, tried last week on 
a charge of keeping a common gaining 
house, was alao remanded for a week.

Catalogue and price list sent oo 
application.

>fJ.

THE AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CD.O

uropc.
e Adelaide street east. 

AGENTS.
TELEPHONE 374 SI ‘ed
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pOOKING with “SARNIA”
U GASOLINE correct for summer.

Ask dealers for it.
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